
the agent that he had tent to Chicago
to «'xaiiiim- the hOOka Of th« Siegol-
i'....p.r Company that an independent

»mi mat ton ol the accounts had I- a

under way tor more than a fortnlgbl
st the inattgatlon »«t the «preferred
|..«.-khold'rs of th-- «Bfegel Stores i'<>r-

l".ratlin. K,«« ause. most of the holders,

of th«- tiiî-t ISSU« of preferred str.«k are

resident in London or on the Conttn.-tit,

firm of Price, V\ ,it,rli..ii:c ft Co
.».ititi.d puhh.* a« countants, whh h la

aa widely known in Thrognmrtun -»treel

«sa m Wall street «area aeleetjed for the

.»..rk.

It i» expe« t'd thai th.- examination
«ill i«e lompi't.'d within .» fes «Jays.
The finding» frill bo a\allah.e to Mr.

Whitman, though his rcpres.-ntu.tlve
-will make aotma «semination on hlaown

«Util

l»«po»itcrs in the i.atik held a lodge "f

»orrow at N" 4, -.»«..-» ::th alrsst ye»ter-
., ,\ ;(ft, «Ason. Tl sgltatoi a o ho h id

blsthod th»- romp l'omise offer were COB-

«.pi.'uoi.t- bj their sbssaca t-sat night
.not!«.-!- meeting <-f the protesting fsctlon

¡i, :,j m Publli s« boo] :*.'. in t-'d street.
\i tins meeting th' »sale of th«- Boston
BtOT» was di no-iii« f«1 as blgbwsy robbei »

sad the tarnlns down ot the offer ..! tiie

>». positura* It««HSStlOfl ..rp«..'-a'i..|i »»as

i.-1,

T«ow«erd of the BBsetlng. sn i

sfter msay «»f the depositors hsd left I a

«SSII be-"ili:e .I,, Oh H- I--"««*-' I'« one of the

roeert active of ti,.- depositors, had been
..»« «I pSIllllaaloa to outline a ,«la:i

whenabj boom, .t I ..at, of ii.e money

might i" n overed, «Loula Hoffman, «rsp
brother, an attorn ... -ui 1

.¡... .-' «Levy hsd msda him sn ofl
1«» p«r .eut in .ash, »»itii scurlly tor the

aset \ commutes will sea Mr. là \
«.. da) to '. .«i n t)i> ..iMillions ol the offer.

It was said at th<- merting that the «ffsr
»as oondltlonsl on Blegel and Vogel ».¦

lag .r'uwoi their freedom, aubstaatialiy
sal Dtstrlct Attornej Whitman

m.- .- '. «J ha »» ill not consider.
he tnct lint litigation ma:' sat up all

tlio rcsuut.es of Hie hank did not «seem t«>

Impresa many ««f the ¦' pressai as sari«
mis.
There area «i .«mail n<«t in the «STuur-

'»'. nth Street St..r»j yestSTSy «sfternOOfl
when ¦ »» ««man Who said she bad I-'.'"'
.;.-po.-ite.l in the hank, and »\ ho had J".»'
«turn..i f r. »m Europe, went to the aton

to gt:t it and was int.«lined that tlir bSQk
hsd failed. Her cries hrou-mi u crowd
about her, and f"i a while pandemonl'u.i

ad. it was added to by hysterical
lerka who 4 ros a out of em«

i«i»>>m»m t«« light Tassa .i«>iih«i m .!".
tor th» ir monej as loudly as any

mm «... and ioi' a tune thins*! were

stormy, a fes policemen «rsstorsd ovOer
without making any arrests

i; develop«ed yesterdaj that hundreds of
the clerks employed in th«' Fourteenth
Street St..i<- and by the .-'iiiips'.iii-t'raw-
ford Company were depoaltora in the
bank. Th» | a igi i to show in
tins way Ha ir !«>>.iity an«l to Influerrce
proiii.'tioii .«ml Increases In .salary. All

arsre members of the Fourteenth Btreel
atlon, t.« whl« h

they 4-ot'* nti .« week Thla
went with ti:- r.-st of the bank'a

money. As marl» as an be as«-crtaincd.
.t amounted to etaMIt îl.'.»»l

Msay 'lerka »»ho have besa mptoyed
m th«- I'.i'.n t« ntii Btreel and ¡»iinpson-
Crawford stores bava found employment
m other establishments «Several depart¬
ment .-tor, s .-eut w-"r«l to the man

of ti,. rday that they had
an«! ask. d that competent «SSleS

p«-r«-ons he sent them. In this wsy many
at th«- m««-. apei ¦¦««.i and higher «sal«
sried employée bava besa tak4n care of.

poorer paid help will have to shit;

ibi«' i^ axTpected artth theaa when
-'or»-s etoSS «tO-nlght and Ilftern huti-

irned adnft. hundreds without
nwney, as they wOl not be paid until

la] Nu ''foit will h«- niade toda»
..> :i i -. inei t -.. lal v.ork« ra in
the sae, to tin- end ih.it the younger sir] *

»» ill be
At th«- two >i"!'s yesterday the work

ot srrsnging stock f.«r the inspection of
«rttspsctl hid«!« i «»as under w.i

vi««« it «one-half the forces will be *

ampto] 'i until mld-s'. k, »» hi n bl
sill t-- ¦. ¦. ¦! t" «took over the «property,

«i oi work '««»s «Jone in the rag
department of th.- Simpson Crawford
¦tore, when ! tai ata In the
afternoon piled carpet to the stram. «i

mo «prison s'.i ¿ ii oui *ii Trox«»ti'i',
plsyi.! ll « ;.... ¦¦. »¦ Dty t-- t

from th« office where Blegel waa a! work.
The h.¦' ' sppieclsted, «ither by
the p ay» ..r »he »»oi

< »il- of the In« f. if not the chief bidder
tor ih« atorea is ex].ted ».> be Lee A
I'm i-, f.'ii'ierly owner ,,r t;.,-. Pothenberg
store, T»hi«h the l'ourt'-ii' Str-«t i«torc
absorbed less than a »ear ago, and suno

the re-velvership pro« «.dings merchandise
manager of the three stores. He is rated
a» pays of tho most efficient department
¡»tore BBSS m the country, and it la Under«
«stssd «haa ampia backing as well as large
privat-« i¡«« ans

Th.« pri- Lui. or the one that is ex-

pscti .1 s,: i«, made In in- int. rest, w ¡n
ha t". the F» tSxeei Btora as a

wiioi«. «and lbs s»to«k of the Simpson«
1 ra.WfS4 » ki own this

» » ..'.!'. Md "1 ta., sort ill sight. It is
will be many bids for

». m rarioua flintsTímenla
u i..«.-.: geti the aton ot the stock

m tío ipscted to have trouble with
' th» hanks At most the

8to« k w:'l bring only a small fra«t|on or
appraised \a' i-, an«! thasB prn-is are cer¬

tain to aroub« pcotestfl to the court.

FISH GETS FIVE YEARS
Deserter Who Became Hero

Fired Yacht for Insurance.
tl ' I .lplfciii .lohn A

of NOW Tork, *h<» «erved heroiral'y
in th» 1 Hrrn\- during the Hoer War.
»,'u »oda»' s'iiten«'«! t«, five yearn In the

.»I prihoti at Atlanta f«.<r burning Ins
a. lit ttu Bsnta .. BBgarts-ars ilarixir
-, "¦ t'.l r ... .'.¦-. I', gam $¡¿.'»0 m-ir

A'i sppSSl "ii .* wiit of e'lor w.ii

.«r«i I .-h waa released In J ...

in rn«i\. .
- United Btatea At«

tor-.'-v Preach stat»d that »nah arMM M
a! \Kr~t |'.,|r» at Ihn a¡»'e of

'") from i ii« «United
¦aaaaassss] TtM»sgh the isstlmum pen
*:»«' f«>r l-ariatry is iinprif-innieiit for hf«-.
In view ot the f-..-t «that I Ish BSVSd the
Ms*ea «sf tham «.-i beard Um bamlng seht

- sa . *' ¦ . d i '. i yeai»» «sal!

Receiver for "The Inter-Ocean"
kgo, ''ai« ». ii ii« raaaa it. Kshl

,- a» pie ddant "f the Intel »*.. pmi ... .»».-

iny, ssa appoln«U»d rs» alvsr
a «si asny t-, da following the

' b] '¡«'iige
Hlnman, president of Msristts

.. .-. :¦ .< owner <«f the paper, for

every «af ati allegsd aapaM hai-
..«.««. r,t I'.r,,||¦; ,ii a not.- for 11,. ','»0

i t In ¡...it p.i meal
hs the i Mi Koi.i- ....i ststad thai

Tii': i ti t« r fjress" would oSotlssa "« ba
.:..««1

WITS ALL SPARKLE
AT YALE DINNER

Sons of Eli. Old and Young,
Gather at Feast Held

at Waldorf.

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT
AMONG THE SPEAKERS

President Hadley Also Addresses
1.200 Diners Mr. Pamsey. of

"Shef." Makes a Hit.
»v.« meet again to night, boys, with

ml h s ¡''i soi i
t.. t melodj (low wi erever tve P"

We 'jH.ii m friendship ever, so trui
ong,

\nd : orrow n«.«. « r know.
YhI«» song.

Twel ' indred so is of Bll fea-tei

With th.« old Yale spirit <e\er newj
at the rale dinner at the Waldorf

night They were there from tli°

claas of '¦¦" op lo Hie promising snd
h«»i>« ful undergraduate of IflT. University
decorum precluded the freshmen. While
it was not essentially an Slumnl dinner,
the alu.i ¦ mi ia i ions of this city and
Brooklyn an«i many <>t the classes which

[are accustorned to hold sn annual spread
"postponed their usual dates to Join In a

"long cheer" aitog«'ther.
Professor "Bill" Taft, as he --as ¡ntr««-

d by the toastmsster, Q-eorge B. 'de;

[-"résident Hadley of the university, Wai¬
ter camp, whose name is synonymous
with rate sthletics: Herbert n. Ramsey.
of the fmeflleld Scientific School, ami î»'.

Reading Bertron, chairman of the dinner
rommittee, all speakers «'! the evening,
literally sat "'neath th<» elms" In tbe

shadow ««f th«' old brick row ami con¬

veniently near tin SCSfTed ". il« fOttC« of

the old daya
A larg« "oil painting" stretched entirely

across the south «-ad of the grand bali-
room i«a«k of the guest table pictured thi
scene of the old campua

Politics is said to haie produced an

cpigrammatlcal -1 Hedges, and tiie Vale
came p« learn last nigh* 11.<«t the

university had the same produi-t, Only
more so, in young Mr. Ramsey, of "Shef,
ho was the hit of the evening from the

rostrum And thai may be said without

disparagement to the other eminent

sptakera Ex-President Taft was the
Drat one to acknowtedge it lie followed
Mr Kan,.-....

Some ''Ramsey g rams."
"i object to tii* last speaker," he said,

"not because be ti s "Shef mt n, but be¬
cause he made su» h a good speech thai l
had no time t" think of what I was going
tn say m listening t»i all h»' said."
Krrc arc one or two Ramseygrams:
"We may «lass all men in tWO i'lar-r-jes

those to whom the study of nrmthe»-natlcs
lias been sn esparteña and thoss who
regarded it as a conaplracy."

" s t ¡s even blamed for the climate
Of New Haven, Which Is as restless as a

woman who has a secret that i"« .

wants to hear.''
"We are tr>inR to behave ouraelv«

but not to su« ii a degree as to he Incon¬
sistent with human tiatui "

"The definition of Income to a « u «-»g
man Is about two-thirds of bis annual

txpt nditun
"The world's point of vi«»w i»f a blos-

soming r*ollege Kra»iuat<» is that the end
of education is the beginning of knowl-
«d{?e."
Presi'lmt Hadley, th« first .-pcaker

speaking for the university and not for
th« New Haven railroad, of whi« h he
was made a director, drew a long ch 'r,

with run, Hadleys on the en«i. when he
got Up to I'll thi» alumni what they
Imeant ¡«i"i could mean to tbe university.
He caught the good humor of tbe Blue
throng by saving that the staging S a

the best that 1" liad ever li« ard at any
*Tal« slumnl oinn« r.

Students Follow Sentiment.
"Tb< alumni o.m -¿iv money i" th'

uni* rsity. and t n j hs. e done so i
ously." said President Hadley, "and th«
«.an gire advice and counsel, ami it li .«

fad t .. . the beat things done
at "fa!« havs be n at the suggestion ol
the graduates, rather than the faculty.
Ar;..«her thing, the stimul is that ti

graduate can give to the Institution, both
Inside and outside. .;<>< s tai to mak«: Yale
what it is.

"The boys who r««me to Yai«« will fol¬
low th« sentiment that the graduaos
have created. The Opportunities arc there

for a liberal education, ami the faculty«
in the curriculum and oth«»r things, can

furnish him a motive for doing a r«>-

spectable anwant of good work, but if be
thlnka the graduates earo more for the
social honors and distinctions and the re¬

wards of what we used to »all 'eolleg«
politic»!,' why, he. trill work t«>r UlOeeeada

"It" he thinks the graduates ear«; for In-

tellectua] attainments, he win band his
energies In that direction, with the real
Dali spirit. And so it is tl at a great deal
toward the uplift of the university rests

with the alumni Their responsibility 1«

a heavy one, and most Vale men of
formei days meet it with m««rc than en¬
thusiasm."
Mr wi« referred to «-President Taft by

reciting a long list of his attainments In
publie life, but said he preferred to intro¬
duce him simply as "the Yale, man, Pro
lessor Bill Taft." The ''youngest" maro*
ber of the faculty received a rousing w« I«
« ««It!«

"It 1» live years ago since I had the
pleasure «>f standing hern before, another
company, »nade up largely as this «-oni-

lanv i«., tut ander somewhat dirt, rent dr-
cumittances think you have learned a
«.-«««.«l deal during that tima »«ml I know I
have.

Invites Thsm to Chspsl.
I'rofe-». Of Taft said that Mi Ham.-«;.

- a« h« SSSflSed "» dwell on

criticism and aocuaatlon (of "Bbsf"), sras
like a PrasMeatla] sdmhrfstrstlfm. He
told the graduates if they want"! t<> be
rejuvenated to come up to New Havea
and "attend chapel" on Bonday.
"Tea win sxperlen<ce a feeling of wake

fulfi« *s that "i never i«i" a m your
«¡ay," be said "The truth la that Yah
has progressed Is th« right direction.
The moral Standard is much high« r than
n mee In my day, and t speak alth aom
famlliartty «»f whal It asi In my day.
The students of to-day an aiore n« \ ««t. .1

la the pursuit «.t sdaeatloa, and they gel
ci. gut or it However paradoxical It
may »>< ein and I lmv-i «ml. Hved In the
atmospl . .¦ '"i ¦ «ear » "u de ci the

.' 1I1 for the
" t.r ,(J,j, allon t«. 'la

Prefessar Taft urged the needs ol the
fais 1.1 u i-'.:in/(ii library upon the gradu¬
ell i. n« «-ai«) thai asms of tho young
und seceessful New York lawyers ana
v.«i<- Yale BMS «nd who wire building
reputatieai «M fortum mould greatlj
i«« ii.tii themselves ami the university II

rauld give Ba\SB 01 VMM towaid
building up the law echOOi librar». II«'
'i'iai.'i that »h. rai« m."ii.»el rohoal
*»»« asariag upon a «nii«ai parlad Tim
University had a i>lr,nl m» Ih muían«!

MME. [ACQUES RICHEPIN AND HER HUSBAND.

PIKKRE RONDAIB.

worth t,:.»««.«'«.»... h. said, if money enough
could he raised to assuini' it. it needed
a million and a half, and thsl
s 11 a aum In New- Voik. he declsrsd
"Wa sn «constructive and progressive,

if may us.- that expression without be¬
ing misundi rstood," he sal.), "i don't be¬
lieve we sre hysterics!, an«l l hopa w»
never will he. i believe we are properly
eolisei \ atl v<- and strive tO preSCI IS the

best traditions of fale That la the do«-

trlne l am teaching the Ynie boya who
oume m der me, snd if sny of their
fathei ire n nd don't want them to

Lain .t they should not allow their sons

t«. t.ik.« my 'option "

Walter »ami» discussed the atbleti»
p and p. .. -ill. and proph» sled a i irn

in th.- tai.- ..i defeat for the last few
j.., In next yea s tea mi fool ball, base
ball and ii"' crew,
The olnl» .-i gisd iati present waa

srd Addlson Hendrick, of the class of '.¦..
of «Lakes« .¡. N J. He was on "The
llersld" for thlrty-flve yesra snd wa a

j war correspondent during the Civil War.

TO AID UNEMPLOYED
Chanties Commissioner Tells

| of Special Committee's Plan.
John A. Kingabury, Commission r <'t

Charities, «Issued a atatemenl early thi
morning In which he said that although
the confer» «n<¦.¦ «.f mlnistera which wsa
aupposed to be called by the .Religious
Citizenship .League was »ol held y«tstei
«i,, sfternoon si the Bible ii<>u ¦.. thi
question of provision for the unemployed
had bei n taken up by a spectsl «ommlt-
ti e.

«Mr. Klngsbory baa issued an mviia-
tion to the mlnlatera of that league and
all «derkymen «.f the »i t y to visit the
Muni.'¡pal «LiOdging lows,« and ham for
themselves the exact conditions which
prevail there.
The league will hold anothei confer¬

ence Wednesdaj afternoon to take up
permsnenl p «renn» ctlon a ii i» the
unemplo: m» nt Itustlon, and it i- expect¬
ed .t th.- ommltti .¦ appointed to In«

vestigati the facilities ol the city to
m«..! the probli m s 111 then r» port

ELOPERS STILL WEDDED
Legal Error Delays Annulment

of Chauffeur's Marriage.
Mil ""la. I,ong Island, Mar» h Bi

i.iii.«-, ol » technli'al error In them, Jus¬
ta e B< dl< t re! in m d Justice "lai u to¬
day pai « is that wtn t«. be ftl» d in tic

proceedings to annul the marriage of

i;.di>'(. «Laphardt, .« chauffsur, of i'iu.-ii

itiR. «and Helen «Dowsey, stste. n-y-ar-oid
disughter ol i'r «Q«eo«*ge H. Dowsey, a

wealthy Great Neck rhyslelsn, whose
elopement was one rf ihe sensallona of

last auartmi r.
The iie«te«- ««i annulmenl will be ¡il««l

next w«.«k, and it i: said that I«a,phardt
w ,\\ Immediately marry Mis« Ethel
Woods. S telephone cp« rator, at Jrl'lshilii;.
A few «lays ago the | OUpte a,sk'd the Rev.
a. B. »Bentley, of «Dimgtsstoti, to marry
them, hut h< refused until the annulment
decree »va« Signed.

S -

Aviators Killed by Negligence.
i.on«i"'i. Mar» h IS. The Inquest held to-

«lav int.. thi death "f til« tWO aviators
kill«,I at Balisburi PIslIii last Wednesday
lias caused a sensation, it was stated in
testimo ) «inal th. , «.ii.m . .,i thi a« lo-

plane m «which the two nun were «flying
was .hie to .« broken rudder post weak-
« ned i". i... ¦. Ing been "tiled car« l» .-sly"
h- S'.lll.'. |.» >nn.

M.iioi Brooke Popham, .«f Ihe («"Tying
oi d», .!. dared thai If the finding of" the

Inquest was true some one was guilty of
criminal negligei

WIVES THE CAUSE
OF FRENCH DUEL

I nnliniied from flr*( pase.

Prondaie continuing his aggressive toe«
ties with his left arm extended and

forcing his adversary to retreat
After I patient wait Hi« h< pin, by a.

ijire««t thrust. Wounded I'rnn«la;«j in th«-

arm, and this time the hurt was judged
by the surgeons to he sufficiently s*e-

rlous for the seconds to de« lar« the
combat end« «i.
Th« two familier* ami their friends

then shook bands with their respectlv«
principals, who were affectionately em¬

braced ami kiss« «i by tin it- respective
advea. Little ten-year-old Richepin
headed th« procession In th« departure
from th.» field of battle, proudly bear¬

ing m his arms his father's collection
of sworda
Rehearsals of "Aphrodite'' »»ere

shortly afterward resumed at the

theatr«'.
I'mai point t«« be noted Th« com¬

batants left the Meid (,f honor unrec¬
onciled. No information «'ould he,

»gleaned to-day as t«i hOW th«« moving
picture royalties were M be split.

SEES VICTÓRYFOR
BRITISH MILITANTS

Karl de la Wat r. Here to Visit
State Ancestors ÍScttled, Ad»

mits Women Will Win.
I Th* Right ihm Karl de la Warr, s

[ancestors were the settlers of Delaware,
arrive«! lure yeaterday from Liverpool by
the Cunarder Ifauretanla on s vi;.it to
that state. Which he savs has «-'« mUCfa fOt

, him in the way of historical Interest
lie was one of the few Englishmen ar»

Iliving hen« within the last fhrs yesrs who
expressed ¦ belief that women should
have and would have a vote m England.
He is not exactly in favor of sun

but expressed the belief that it was the
ouiv way out of a rather deplorabli sit
nation.
"England be said, "Is at Its wit».' end

to klWW what to do With t'use suffra-

gettes i mean these militant women srho
deatroy property. What with th»"r «riines

and their hunger striken It la difli, ult for
i he »government to know what to «!««. it
h hardi Indeed, i"r a man tn act like a

genUeman when women don't act like
ladles That'-* the problem. We cannot
persecute woman, i think they win gi t

th«« ballot limply because there is nothing
i.» .-tip them."
Colonel «Sir 1'ram is BdWStd Younghus-

band, the first WhltS »nan Pi take an

arm« ¦! foi .. into the sacred ny of
Lhesaa m Thibet, «ame ««vor for a viall
«'f n\ weeks m this country, his trip
taking him as (ar as San Praia ;.;. «>. He
win give several lectures dealing with ins

travels sod adventures with tin*. British
army. II«' will go to Washington to-day
t«i be the guest of r>r Cecil Bpring-BJce,
the British Ambassador, who will present
him to PresMenl Pt llson.
Among nthers on board were Mrs.

Prench Vanderbllt, Blr Hugh ami Lad)
Bell, Mr and Mra \. I ». George, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Iselln, Captain IS. C T. War¬
ner and Mr. and Mrs. A. U SI.irk.

JOB HEDGES FEARS WILSON
Says His Control of Democrats

Menaces Republicans.
Job Hedge.«., avowed candidate f,,r the

Gubernatorial nomlnaUon, t"id tbs Z7th
Assembly District Republlcaa «luh, at .No
U7 Sixth avenue, bu t night thai the gn at
e.-t danger to the RepubUean canas lay in
President WHsoO'S control of his party.
The fact that the Tfetnoeratl'» party bus
taken its pledges serfoits***, he said, hs
.rut out a lot (if hard work lor the T»e-
publlcaiM.
"office «.. i-kers.'' he added, "shouM

com« out and tell us who they are, what
,;" ) are and « hat they want, it would
be t""h h for me to bay that I do not
want the Governorship, because r «i". \
for the busses. I have . ,, vv.,irie,l about
th 'n. \ be i Is itomebody a ho doe
things that somebody else doesn't want
to do sually be Is the man who do« i
11 work thai othi n erad« "

MRS. KINGSLEY SWAN DIVORCES
HUSBAND FOR NON-SUPPORT

Also Charges Cruelty and Desertion.Telia Reno Judge
Reconciliation with Rich Brooklyn Man Is Impossible
. Two Previous Suits for Separation Failed.

! B) '¦ p «, ... '"« rtbatM i

«Reno. Sat., Mareta u lira Mabel t«or

raii"i Miller ¡Swan -was Rraiit««! a divor«'«

from Ktngsle) Bwsn, of »Brooklyn, thi

aft.- noon Tin plaintiff »»as Isboiiag aa
dir extreme mental attain and a p
»vhen the court .im.un« .«i thsl a i

hsd i'.', granted bei 11.idge award
<d her ihe «eoatody of their child. TI*
divorce wsa granted on the groimda a

nion-aupport, desertion and cruelty N«
referen wa mad«. ».« her former unsu»

fui sun m Brooklyn In bar teetl
I mon) Mi Bwsn asid

K.ii.iiiati"ii sbsolutelj ImfKN
Bible i ama to R» no a Ith the Int» ntloi
of making tbla n «bom», i have n»

othi bom». We lived threi yean to¬

gether at a hotel, when hi onci left me,
h, m« m ill hi alth, I lb d s al ter f"i
» v« o months He lefl me irli In < >«

t«.i.. r. i'«i!, and B» pi«¦mi«« r ll, 1*12, at
Riverside, Conn He utterly failed to «sup-

p.«11 m.- ii«- mil« ii»«.i a fortune, «spend¬
ing tSMOO during tho i Hla grand¬
mother gava ma IS weekly ror eleven
«meeka. alnoa «IMI. I «gsva inn» absolutely
fio «ans«: I"! mis. «.n«li|. I. a|wa\n WSntlng
to Uva witli him, and even offering tods
in,- own housework snd to csra fea ih«-

baa») m.'*'if Bui ha deelsrsd that h->

.«ould not support me and kern up hiI clubs, automoMlea, horses and other
things, and that i must ¡.-«i m my par« -¦ t.-
although hs would see n..« lonall*
11« Would oi-, salons w it!i the
i.i' si his grandmotb« -, bul ho n ier

t-i p e n,.-, except , .uguet :¦¦
ifll He th. n went away again snd never
returned, Is owi ¦! mar. bllli and dun
aing «-««iiecpira annoyed me* During my

finement and th«; birth "f the baby he
Ignon «i me compk t'
Mr. Swan aii" trad b) eooasel *.*. it h a

formal snswer, but mad«: no contest.

Klni 'r' .-wan is ih.- --rand on "t Will¬
iam « '. King ley, s h,. .« iperint« nd< .! i

construction of th Brooklyn Bridge, .""!
his wif- i:i a »JsUghtol Ol Alvah Mill"'.
a Brooklyn paper merchant They were
married in OcUt«ber, Bto Mi.«. Bwan want
t«« i:, nu la.«" .iui> after slu bad brought
gull for divorce in Brooklyn, where lbs
report "t the referee was not confirmed.
\ previous action bad bass dlstni ed.
.Mi-, Bwan filed complslnl m i;« no i«e
cember tt, BO, (»barging deasriton ami

iiini-Mippoi' Bwsn Inherited ¦ large pan
,,f the «stat" of bis s-iandmotber, Mr*
Sarah King l< Mrs Bwan "'as injured
,. |,, | throw n from a I««"-' sh« mm rid
Ing In lb no last * pt< »out

TWO THUGS HIRED
TO BEAT KEATING

Assaulted and Stabbed in

Revenge Plot Over
Death of Bulldog.

ÍPOLICR IN SEARCH
FOR CHORUS ÜIRL

Chauffeur Wanted in Alleged
Conspiracy I orced Her to

Wed. Letters Reveal.

A story concerning tl
men to beat up s man fot revenge, which
Urs! bi ca through two anony«
mi us Ii tt- a, one n .¦¦ Ived bj Arthui

tarj t., «Mayor Mltchel, and
the other i" i.. tectlve Frank '.«

was the aubject of ii tlgatlo
i.v d. i. tlv» a of the v*i est i"'i!» --i'-

a station Thi ire «aeai th¬

ing for a woman and a chauffeur, «

..«. «i i., i,,- i« «spcmslble for th«
red i »Maurice Keat-

a ontrsctor, of No IK W oti With
I. ,.ii I'd.I nary '_',. BttOX v.. i. alSO

made te Bubatsntiste charges ol eon-

apirsc;
Th woman i«- .»-a:,! »«.> I"' a I«,m« r «liorus

ciri, whose life -.n Brosdwsy sttnacted
considerable attention sorna yeara ago
«Since the suppo .. I assault, it i« «said, b»
wsa msrried »" a bsuffeur.

Th.- «ssssult on the « out¡ai'tiM*. u waa

waa ti,»« result oi the mysterious
¦ii of a bulldog OWnM hv th«- WOlTisn,

who lived m 11 io -,«m.- hOUSe a.-; Keating.
ai N'«,. ME Went l«Mth atrsst A«ee4Srdlng
im Keating, «sotrne tin-' in Januaiy «Um
dog was killed bj either falling of jump-

ihr from th«- r «.«I of the house.
A womsn, Who at that tim«- -January S

last.gave hi name as Marie Brown,
went t.. the poll "t" the Wei t l'Wtli

street pole" station snd ehsrged Kestlni
.with killing her dog. While an entry
»»as made on the blotter, Keating »«a«

not iiia'i. a prisoner. The charge arai

withdrawn. The body of the dog wai

takl n SWS) by the Btsphen Merrlft Burial

Company, The police have lesvrned sin«»

that the «»tog f» II from the roof.
Nothing i ii thsr a a b< «sr of the af¬

fair until the night of Febtruary .'.. wheri
Keating was asaaulted by two men Ir

Centrsl Psi h w t snd lOHh »Jtre» t.

Keating srges that while walking in
»'entrai «Park West two men lumped «from
a tasicsh «»ne held s revolver to hii
head while the other alsshsd him irlth a

knife. Both men escsped, «one In the
tsxlcab and the other by scslllng th»
park wsll. \itr being sttsndsd by sn

siTtbulance surgeon, who found that th«
alash In his neck wsa only a traction ol
an Inch from the Jugular »«'in. Keating re¬

ported to th» police. The police wen ol
the ' pirn.'ii that the assault wsa a ca i

of mistaken Identity.
The letten received bj Bectretary Wood

,-nd i». t. Hv.- « .'aasaaaa gave detalla ol
the dog Incident and hinted that an in«

veatlgation would solve the mystery ol
the sssaull and Btabbuag The lath r bo

.« i m explained that money wss «J--

ma:if|-d <u Kesttng for tie« lost «hit:, and

i., .-.iihm of his «refusal to pay ihe «roman

had hired aaes» Ina to "do him up."
"Th.- gsngstsra were hind,'' th«-» ictt-^r

:ai«l to mark Keating Ilka a rat "

Alter the «assault, the allegad informant

R.-» s on, the »hau'Teur »» ho engaged th«:

m«-1 learned that the woman had con-

¦ddsrsble wealth, ii« gave her the choice,
it is BSld, of either marrying him or tak-

Ing ih.- conaequence of his making the
f.uts known !«> Ih'- Police, Th« y BIS B8Jd

11,. have been marrtad on March .», and are

now honeymooning on «Long island.
Anothi r version of th.« affair is that the

men were to i«> paid |S00 tor their "work,"
¡.ut ii: i« ..«i received only !-'»¦ Aeeotaltag
io this it«.:;., bossta were made among
tli.) «gang that they "mad'.- «some easy

money f««r «loin-,' a fellow up.' w<*»rd of

Which gol to the poli« ¦<-.

Two men charged with the crime were

arrested earl« resterdsy mo riling' on the

:.a.-t Bide. Th» .»i«: they we're Hsrry
Brissler, of No. !7*N »Dean street, Brook¬
lyn, and Btsntley Hormsn. of No. !.' !».

I Ian«'.-»- street The men wen arraigned
m the West Bids police «court «and hi ;<i in
î.;,«x»o by Msglstrat» Bbnma on the charge
Of felonious aSSSUlt )'«.th neu WOtO

positively i'lentiii.-.i hy Keating as the
men »»¡m had assaulted him. The pris¬
oners aro said hy the police Io !.«« mem-
bnra ot the "Popev Benny" l-'em gang.

BUILDING TAX BILL
KILLED AT ALBANY

Measure Providing for Women
Watchers at Polls Report¬

ed to Senate.
[B i. legrsp te «ha Irlta me i

Albany, March U. Th«» Herrick-Bchssp
bill to rsduee the taxa on bulldlnga ons-
hsll r» latlvi ly to the taxea on real i atate
ha been killed by the Assembly commit«
tee. Mr. Thayer, of «Bris, »vas th«» only

ber of the «committee to support it.
The Benste Jitdlclary Commit»tee rto-dsy

r«ii««ii'«i the woforuui watchers' bill, with
th» smendrnen! suggested by t nstor
Brown that there be two women watch«
« i.- at < sen potlln : pis» a when the worn«
an suffrage COnaUtUtlonal amendment Is

| ».«ted on, one ¡t Buffraga adsvcatai an«i
the ether sa "antL" Mrs. Harriot stan-
ton ri.it« h an«i other auffragists opposed
thi amendment at s hearing this week,
as» Ing t'n.it it -would n.¡¡iiiy the «ptirpose
"f the rneasuro.
The Benste Committe. Banks to-day

reported favorably Bsaa*tor Pollock's Nil
int. nd< d to pta ' business of private
banking under the fwpenrision <«t the
st..t.« s iperintendent of Ranks. The bill
was «amended so sa to apply only to dtlaa
and Hi«- ainiiunt Of I'.'iKls will« Ii must he
tiled with the stat,: Banking Department
is i.«lu--.l to M per «seat of th,- amount
«,!' «I«

GBEENPOIIIT HAS BIG FIRE
I Damage is $100,000 and Fall¬

ing Wall Hits Fireman.
« »ne hundred thouasnd dollara damage

waa «i«.n<* and one Hremsn Injured m

Wllllsn hur« last night when the .-'vifiet
Construction Compsn) building, at Kos,
'..;, snd "''' Morgan avenue, burstsd. Thi
nr.- communicated to the Btsndard wood«
turning plant, at No. Ill Motrgsn avenue.

and partlj d« troyed It The eonntx xst tlon
mpany hull,in g was .,. four «stories,

n. s and unoccupied bsvs for four motor
i"" «I th. t.- by mniiuf.i.tur. 11 of

'¦.. tx Ighborhood. The losa »»a-« sboul
17!.""». in the other tautldlng the toas »».,«

. Btlmated al |QB,»as\
in the «latter Bra a falling arall kn..«k,«i

down u un un prea on, « r Bngino ««m

psi « il« Buffered a Besjp wound an«:
wsa taken la Bt «Catherloe1 Ho pital
Th», crowd un-...t..i by the nr«. was «<>

xtrx «i thai the reservi from tha Un an«

petal at « nue p »lie tatton wars lied

¡'HUMPTY' JACKSON CÂUGHT
Gang Leader Accused of Sell¬

ing Cocaine to Woman.
"Humpty" Jackson. In the new role of

"King of the l»ope Trafile" in Una city,
arrested last night and locked up in

the "tii street potiee station. Ho hs

charged with selling s dollar's worth of

opium.
Bines the District alterne] i otBes in¬

terested itself is the drug treaV*, those at

S/ork On the cases have felt thai one man

aras Um -»ontroUer of the bulk of tho

businc ¦»'. Fut two months five detectives
liav«> trailed Jackson, and last alght, -ritt
ihe help of a woman, they not him

ti hampbaeh aas standing In front of

Ins house at No. M Third avenue. Th«.

woman, who calls la r.-if Ida Bett, wait¬
ed until the sleuths had "s««t" them-

Betves, ami then walked briskly up tlie
.je i,j where "Humpty" lolled agiinst

a news stand.
Tl «¦ woman is said to have bought a

"to», '-a. small tin -Of opium, pacing for

It tritt a tnark«.I dollar MIL The detOC
i arrested Jackson.

Floyd \\ ilmot, deputy as.«l»tant dis¬

trict attorney In Mr. Whitmans ofBce,
refused last night to confirm the rumoi

that the gang tor's arrest true brought
about through th« work of the bureau

Uahed bj Mrs. W. K. Va**d«"**bilt and
that the Bet] woman was one of the bu
reau's emploi es

WOMEN MOVE TO
SAVE LEO FRANK
_

I One Accuses Negro Accessory,
i| Other Seeks to Disprove The«

ory of Hour of Murder.

Atlanta. March 13. Two afhdavit.» In
eonneetion with efforts to obtain a new

trial for ".eo M. Prank, »'f Brooklj a, osa«
Vlcted Of the murder of Mary Phagan,
the fourteen-year-old factory employe,
were »made public laue to-day.
Ruby Snip« s, seventeen years old, nn

employe at the pencil factory, mudo af

tidavit thai James Conley, a negro fac¬
tory sweeper, attempted two >ears ago
to get motley from lar in the same place
in which the detones alleges the negro

killed the girl. «Oonley, wha aal Ih«
Chlel witness against Frank, was con¬

victed of being an sixessory after the
toct and sentenced to one ; « ar s Im-
priaonment.
The body of the Phagan girl m- found

in the baaement of the factory, it was

contended by the proa->cuttou that Frank
killed the girl in his OfBce on the se.'ond
floor and that the nej-ro aided in the dis-

posai of the body after being ooei*ced by
»Trank.
Previous to the diaclosuro of Miss

Bnlpes'S afhdavil on«« made by Mrs. J, B.

Binunons, of Birmingham, Ala., was made
publia by the get« two. Mrs. Simmons,
Who WSS vi Hing in Atlanta' at the time
of the murder, April i>>. IMS, assert.« that
she heard a trtain in the pencil factory
basement between I .ml I ««'«lock on the
afternoon that the girl was killed, two

hours after the state contends th« mur«
«irr was committed.

it is expected that both sfldavtts will

be used by Frank's attorneys In tiling an

extraordinary motion for a new tri «'

Frank i", sentent . d to be hanged April it.
.

PAGE IS VERY
MUCH SURPRISED
limilnurd from first page.

rtiite«' States la »*t>n(*enied you know
how heartily we have welcomed your
investments there, and still welcome
them, and alwaj s wllL
"Vim may be as«-ured that II is not

the buainess of the United States to
put any let or hindrance on any in¬
vestment «-«f yours anywhere In the

»rid, and it will moat heartily wat-
come «our investments in air. part <>f
Amerita, provided only you do not

make them sn that you may take th«
country with them (laughter).
Th« Monroe Doctrine, you know,

meant only this that the United ¡States
would prefer that no European gov-
ernment Should gain more land In the
New World, in those days the only
way a foreign government cotiH gain
land was lit«»rally to -»o and take land.
.Vow wo havo more refined BMthoJs
of exploitation and there are other
ways of taking it.
"That im the only protest, that tho

United States has ever whispered, and
it has only whispered.'*
Ambassador Page sent the full rep«.rt

of his s;«« h to the State Department
to-day.

¦ TrtbanS Burean.
Washington, March IS. -That Walter

lunes l-*age, th« American Ambassador
to Oreal Britain, win not he reprimanded
by the President or the Becretary of «Mat.«
because «>f his speech before the a,
elation of »Chambers of Cottimereo :«i Lon¬
don Is generally i«eiieve«l here, dei pits tho
Senate's request for the text of ihe ad¬
dress.
Becretary Bryan requested Ambeamdor

Page by cal I« this afternoon to send him
a copy of the speech. He decllaod to sj
whether he ha«i received any eiplanstiim
from the ambassador, but dearly Ind'-
catod that be <n,j not .-égard the Incident
seriously. The appâtent "adUfen a s
ths E-*realdent has aleo been manifestad
Senator Chamberlain, the author »f tb*

reaolution seeking an explanation, u"«s

not take th« 11-IW expressed by Mr. Pagi
thai the remarks Wer« in the ..plrit of
;.:, a- aatry.

"i .«-eo that the smbasssdoi says tii«i
he was «"oklng," sail the Senator lo-day.
W.-ll, it Strikes me that amia .adora af

this government should not jok«; about
matters which, as Pre Ideal VFUsoa mid
in his mssssgs, might prov«sk« war **

TO FIGHT FOR DURANGO
Natives in Mexico City Offer to

Serve Under Caravo.
H .i|.|. to IDs Tribuí,««.

III «I ¦¦¦ City, March II l'h«. IiuikIi. d
natives of tin Btat« of Damage, near this
city, including some persons <>r weaiu«.
and prominence, hare velunteerd th« r

vi« es to .«. rteral Man Io « «aravo, a h
is hers and reeentiy wai appointed Mill»
tary i*oVernor of [mrango. Tbej declars
they an« roués to take the Held under bis
command In a new- effort to wrest the
¦tote fi "m rebel control.
Borne of the taraagaas living InMexice

«'itv. who foi-m.il' received large laasmss
from their properties In thai state, are tn
straightened otteumataacM, as th.'ir
properties sie m the heads of the rebels
ami then- source of Income is out «>it

HERO IN BOER WAR
FIGHTS COCAINE HER;
Ex-British Soldier Aids
Prosecution at Trial of
Alleged 'Dope' Pedler.

JURY, HOWEVER, FAILS
TO REACH VERDICT

Witness Tells Court of Horrort-»
the Evil -Pawned Queen's

Medal to Buy Drug.
The horrors ol the cocsli s evil ,Äbrought vividly before a jury |Q ^

¦loni ^Malone's cart of t'eneral Sessi,
terday, arbere Jena w r.unseii waj .trial for violating the anti««*ocala-| U*
After thr« .. hours' deliberation th» w
was unable to agree an.i wn. <i:sch»r¿by Judge Malonr. Russell was tortagL
in tbe army and traa stationed at r«.
Rile), Kaasaa
Albert .1 Bo wiu-ti t«« whom h» .*«

alleged to have sold 60 rents' worth«*«»,
calne February *¦ aas formerly a B-H*a
soldier, a reoipieni of an hnner tvea.«.^
services in the Boer war and ¡utterly.
pedler of cocaine in "Hell's l\it«.«hn«
Boftworth at his own request 1« in «w

ll'Mise of Detention, -»here hi hop«*.
regain by main str. ngth the poatk
which his slavery to the drug habit to
cost him.
Russell testified that he lud refrttj-

from any attempt t«» -*et bail in h«*
that enforced abstention iu thi Toa!,
aoUld eure him of the ha" it. Busworti
a gaunt six-footer, w., handled wtt|-g
gloves by George /. Medalie, KttuuM
Diatrlcl Attoniey. an'l he betrayed a
Inclination to hide ins shame. Fora*.
«ral months he h.«3 been aidtng Ha Dt
tri«'t Attorney tu enforce ihe gtrlnra;
law passed a \car ago with the assist*^
of The Tribuna

Bosworth is not mj real nam*,'' k
said. "With t',e consent of the court«
«hall not expose my fa!h««r »0 -.ham«.
am trying t<» cura m: lelf of a t-rr'y.
habit ari«i redeem my name. Itisfnia».
of finally accomplishing sometldag jor,
that I have consented t,, aid the list**«.
Attorney. 1 have written to *,«¦,
that I shall return to h. r "straightcnei
out
"I was a civil engineer i. f,,r, . f.¡» h.

this dope. [ flrat «ame to UM the .«i»-
r. BUlarly throiii-h a girl I knew, Mlthtx-gS
»he tieglnnlng «.(' il all «a. bcWsi toi
when I was woun«l««l at Spion Kop.

"i graduated from Kton late OtSB
an«i from that university m I»1*? ],*.¦
to Canada. Ify uncle thatiaantoto»
was an Ofthlal 1:1 the
ftallroad add I K'H a j.ili there r ,

following year when Lord 8t-*al
Canadian Volunteers wen "..¦.,

.1 " .! them. \\ hen tic: ! .4«tl.- ,jf Tiçm
Kiver was fought I v«.,

tenant under tard Rol Me *,-

killed m an attempt to savi .« i«a;tory j-

Túgala River I've got .«

now that i gol there, 'lh.it wss th» ¡«.
ginning "i ni}' troubl«, I h< > ga.« m
morphine
"Th« y .-av* .« pension <«f |1I a trtottk

it all went for dope I I gas
I, too -the H "rcl H" .! \

»rder -fi'i'in the hati«l «,f 1er inij*«)
If hi a BOW« ry I:«" I» lop 110«
the Uckel
"When Í first «ame here hat »

with const 'U' t ion comp&ntee F«**
n "¡it1: - work« d in the tunnel u
"aal River, r got the 'bend« 'i

est way to keep up t" ¡'««j»«

doped. It got :¦ [went the ro'ite-

h«»roin. opium, mo: p cjcalK
Then I lost out

"1 pawaed everything
p. ddled !:.'» stuff, i

path nOW or I «'OU'alr
to Latió' around the l'a. Kellj »¦r»'*
in u.-t street i wor« «to as*
body would tai-." me foi
U hen I saw a 'Ira p. ¦..>-tiin|-
: ou cm always tell 'em favetosto
piad hand and asked he I Beat '

piart. r «,r a hall
"if th«- cop came a o

Btl '». ' I hai «¦ car rl« .¦ i m ici
i of the stun*, i

...

j a taxlcab going up i.iui-th a-t-

il n«".. r -'it m tf«e
h'«'. I knew I would!) t BO long a« I ».'

on the level witb 'Pelt the Biirgbu.1 .
was one of my cuatomers íj**«i

right He left New York, tl««ugh, Ut
they got me. it was t
could happsg te m« I'm gotsg to m

the stuff."
Tbe jury is Saul to have itood ¦

to one for conviction. Mr. Mcialie *..

tends to trv t!'e case sg i I

DEMANDS PROOF OF FALL
Castro Resents Charge of Sec

ator that Villa Paid Him
ll; i|.:-»'!

Kl Pa o. Tex.. March
letter lasu« d to-da> «n»'«*1'*

'astro, M« lican F« d< autet '

Juan /. v. hi n I'.in-ho SUt tí**

city, demanda thai 8« v ¦**¦ f'1
,,f \. w M« vi' o, produ« ¦»

tro was paid ".".".. Ju',:ti
or publicly n tract thi r- meat

. astro s let '' " *\
Federal prison camp si I '. ."¦. In

"it Is said thai r ¦'. 'a:1 *.''

clsred m a

to th» "

tton that i r« " lv« 'i «

Villa, foi n««- «-ut end« ...
-.

a « berg«
Ignored, but sa mj all« nee mlghl
Interpreted, i n Mr Fall ¦. A*Á

attack upon m* honor, Is
produce Ih« prou
and if be Cal - n« do so that be puN.»*u
i« trad tin chs . ,ik
An Informal agre«

daj bj vbleb tl **_# to
ral Boott prompt Inforn
movements >«t bandit uand.-
«I« r. In this wa> t v

is said, »an I»' !> his patrol» "" '

t.. i-, vent thi «¦¦ estons! raids m
bandits IntO American t«rnt"i>-

5 SHOflNTRAIN HOLD-UP
Freight Engineer and Band».

Slain in Gun Battle.
»

eorls. Ill Marci, »A" ; "¦". ,
killed ami two deput * .t-
woman wounded .«- I Nolti>.
t, mpted hold up «.' ,. t«r
western freight tram ..( Manllaa »".

toXrthur i Isher. of rekln. III. "*£¦£
,,; the frelghl liain. «.».«< «*¦'"« ,'."\K«rt
,..,. ,,,. ,, pan,111 - .ml .." """l .', tM
robber whs «-lain In a >'¦«"'" *rL,it*
.herlff'a r«»-" The «-..»'"¦.'«'dí'gT-ia

(.alle Hyers, son i«l .-* '¦'
, ,jsi

of Printeton. hiiO H»»r; Skr«.« »'"««.."J
of l-i'incton Mr w ^^- w''?Jä««
atation Rgenl at Langley. .»"¦" ",,u

a siinv bullet i feu"
The trainmen de.lsie th«-v /",,.,«<(

men i.nlAH.tlnx merchatulise f.->»" ",.
th» «eie .»hen (he train Stoppée .» .-""


